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own sophism, and keep it on guard against the fallacies which 
it practices on others ... " 

If we understand publication in the light of these remarks, 
we may still reject the admonition of administrators to "publish 
or perish." But can we reject the same admonition when it is 
the voice of commou sense and of the academic conscience? 

* * * 
THE MIDDLE WAY 

Arthur N. Collins* 
---~~nrm~-~11!1\'fl" \ 1'f t44til 

I have undertaken to hold the middle ground on this panel, 
to represent the neutral and uncommitted who see the virtues of 
two conflicting ideologies. My answer to the question of whether 
or not the college professor is committed to publication is appro~ 
priately "Yes and No." 

We hold two common conceptions of the professo;r. Accord~ 
ing to one, which we typically associate with university life 
and with European models, the major concern of the p.rofessor 
is to advance knowledge in his own specialty. He attracts to 
himself disciples and inspires anti~disciples. In the intellectual 
give,.and~take of university life, Truth advances by a kind of 
dialectic. The p:rofesso1r ideally is one who grinds a new lens 
through which to survey his subject, or perhaps adds something 
new to the subject itself, either by an act of creation or by 
dogged research. His lectures offer him an oppo:rtunity to test 
his findings; the free spirits who congregate to he·ar him offer 
challenges and, finally, applause. After a period of developing 
his ideas and submitting them to the tests which the immediate 
academic community can devise, he is duty~bound to publish 
his mature, seasoned views. With luck, the trumpet sounds in 
far-off places to signal his battle won ; otherwise he faces new 
challenges, further tests. For this professor, publication is less 
a condition of employment than a condition of existence. It is 
his final and his formal cause. 

But we also hold a second conception .of the professor, one 
associated with "college" rather than "university" life. This 
second idea of the professor identifies him with his teaching. 
Instead of a .radical, reorganizing and innovating, he is the 
guardian, the interpreter, and the propagator of the cultural 
and scholarly heritage. His lectures, delivered in the classroom 
to those whose names are duly inscribed on a roster, advance 
the knowledge, or with luck the understanding-even perhaps 
the wisdom-of his students. No one expects that a lecture on 
Coleridge in a. sophomore survey will break new ground for 
scholarship. Hired to teach, this professor deserves to be meas~ 
*Of State University, Albany, 
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· B!1qK·:lfutoM: CONGOi-:-Dr. Arthur N. · Collms ·wit~ ms -wif~ and family beside. steps 

of ~e,it;- bome .at 151.South Allen Street,. after returning this week from nin~•month 
~~ip'.W,Congo, where he taught,. The children are, front to rear; Leslie and Nicholas, 
.twins, ilO, !nly,•12, and Edith, 15, .(Tinies~Union Staff Photo by Joe Higgins) 

'. . 

Far\nily Rela·te~ Orde~l 
' . J ,' - ~ '<~·- ';- '. -.' ·_ ' -:: . ' -' -·t ' ' --~--.- ' c ,l 

,[)Ufin~Ong· · os:Revolf (;: .·._.---..: _. ·:- _:~-'-,- ·, J;J,_.-' .-· -- . -.- -.... :)"' ·.- < -,.- : --.-·:-'~- . -.-, ·.- -- . . - ' - _._ )·., 

~ By ROY NEVILLE - . Belgiari;~taffed sclioQl,. with 
Tunes~Union Staff Writer childrei{; ·. , 

· · • . ·: : · The family foW.id dlfficl.llties )¥hen it so]ight 
"' A clamydovvn on coriltnuni~ations, sealing to .Ieaye the Congo last July ttl, shortiy after 
.. of .the bbr~ers . and wildly spreading rumors ·the di~tUroanees startep. Air travel ha,d l:!een · · 
::posed terior.shut no true danger in tlie Oongo · closed to foreigners e11tering ,or leaving the 
,;for Al~;iny professor Arthur N. Collins ariq · countcy since July ~5, but restrictions were 
~him fam:ily, who returned this we~k from a lifted July 13 or 14 for Sab~na; .a .Dut-eh air- B 
:nine-montlJ: trip to that troub~ed ian.d. line, .to fly out Europeans from Kinshasa, s-
t Dr, Cci:Hiils, .an'English professor atAlbany (Leopoldville); . . · P' 
~.S,tate University,. hls wife,· Marioo; an Albany Tlie backlog of. about 900 ·Europeans· seek- ~ 
:;High School teaeher, and thek four children, ing to leave delayed their exit :until July' 24, . T 
'.Edith;,;15; ;Amy, 12, and Leslie Ann!3 and when they flew to~sels. They.have spent 

0 iNicholas;>·lO~year:-Old twins, haqJive~ in the the last month touriilg Europe: . tr 
:Congo since last October; .inclmpng a tense Mutilation 
three · weeks in July. when n;Iel'cenary~Ied 
troops rebelled .in some ·parts of•.tP,e country. Sabotage in June· in the Lubi:unba.shi area · tl: 

Although Lubumoashi (Elisabethville) in preceded the July rebellion . and aop>arently ~ 
souL':leastern Katanga Province, where the. was tied to it, thouglitGolli:ils. A'bridge and 
Collins' lived, was spared fighting between power line ,were bloWn up, and a European rr 
loyal and rebel troops, the couple related how who may have harbored two whites at about ti 
tensions there caused at least one known case the same time in his. home in the vicinity. of a! 
of mutilation of a white settler. a mass slay~ the destruction w.as mutil~ted, .11e recalled. p: .. 
ing of whites by "tt~gger-happy;' soldiers, and The, man's. ears and tmgers were cut off. fo 
sabotage. Of repijrts that reached America . of cannibal~ 

Tense .Time . ism in. Katanga province, he said "this was ~ 
·The period surrolln.ding the July 5 upi'isin_;g ·not w.haiesale· if there was any." 

by rebel troops at.,Bukavu and Kindu, two M.rs, Collins, oollin.g the Katangese people p 
cities far from Luburnbashi, was "tense:you 1"warm, good natUred; and non-violent,"- noted c 
never knew what was going . on,". said the that troops. were quartered close to. the fam~ 
professar. "The government controlled .all ily' s. house and occasionally she ·and her hus-- -, 
comrmmications, closed the borders. inf-orma- . hand picked up .one of them for a ride. "We 
tion was unreliable and Y"ll didn't know wbat had pleasant relations and wer. e never person- . 
to believe. Rumors sn.read: wildly. some .com- 2-Hv threatened;" she. said. 1 ~But you coUldn't . 
ing from our unsympathetic neighbors in get news in or out, and there was 's<;are 'I· 

South Africa." activity' by the goxernment." . . 
. . A .6 p.m. eurfew was imposed on. whites in Iron Never Bot 
Lubumbashi, and about 14 peisoris caught vio- Collins added he felt there were mercen-
lating it were shot .in one case, said !vT:rs. aries Lubumbashi ready to move if too. 
Collins, ~ven though the radio br-oadcast the rebellion hit there last July .. "Groups in ea,cli · 
curfew would· start at 7 p.m., not 6. Collins . f th · · ·t· uld 1.. • • d · th 
said ·he couldn't: tell whether the curfew. was · 0 · e maJor CI les wo · .,ave J'Ome m e 

· uprising, if the moment C8,llle," he ventured, ' 
to.safeguard the Eurogeans or pinpoint where "butthe moment never carne.in Lubumbashi." 
they lived, since- natives and· Congolese troops 

11 d t · ·· th · tr t t · ,. ht The mercenaries still hold ·. a key town, 
were a owe ·· 0 ro.am . e s ee 8 a · mg, · Bukiavu, in the Congq. Butthey are ·known to · 

"Once, about 40 white farmers were sum- be trying to leave the country, and are ruri- r 
mo11ed to a meeting and w:h.enlb.ey attended, ning low on food and medical supplies, s~id ! 
t.?.ey were rounded up and jailed," Ire con- Mrs. Collins. She said she thought the 150- . 
tl:nue,d: "This might h&ve been done for tbek JBO mercenaries now believed. in the .. Congo ·

1 own .safety.·. But you c.ouldn't tell . .-" · r· d tb t t tt.. t . no onger pose a rrea .·. o r1e governmen . I 
Taught Literature The Co.ng.ole. se . are fearful·,··. tr.· .. i.gg. er. ~happ. ":!. . .•. ·.· 'I: Cofl:iris, an English teaGher at. Albany State and revenge-minded, she. said. . . 

since 1S51, taught American and English liter- "We learned about most . of the· terrors 
atul'e at the. Qfficial University of the Congo, after the dariger was past," her hpsbood re-
in Lt(bumba;;hi, under • a Fulbright scholarship Iated: "But there are no regrets. about our 
he earned last year, The children attended a trip." · · 

·• 



;@ 'l'J[E CON® IJNE-Th:'. Art1iu:r N. Collins and his f~ly ge~ ·together aro~d 
~·map of .Africa to c~eek on Elisabeth'?lle in the <.::ongo. Twins Nicholas and Les~~ 
Anne and Amy are m front; s~ated With Dr. CoRms are daughter Trece and his: 
wife~ Mrs~. MariGn .B. CoMins. {Times~Uni<m Staff· Ph{)to by McKinney) · , 

lbany Professor Congo-Bo,und 
. ~ •.. To Do Something Signilicanr 

,,. By DOC RIVETT . :at .t\:lb~ Higlh, and ro:u;r clhiil- versity was devL;>ed to meet 
~.,..es-Union Staff Writer direno......e~ Jo g~t rome va:oa· standards of BelJP-um !,rom the 
~~.. ··.·. . . tion en route and fly into Elisa- start," he explamed. The en-
;:',t !Uimj: thing.·. b;a:ppen~d to bethville~ "It's the only reliable rollr.nent as .. SIIll!all ~s,; so 
Pt.;Arlh~N,,ColJins on hiS way way to get there," said DF. few slluden~s aTe qu:ailifiea. : 
t~· L,'ni'versity pf Straslbourg. Collins. "At least, that's my Elisarbethville parallels . th.e 
;;;::S:e J()Ul1d ~~ he.ad:d t?- impression from a TV. special University of Brussels; :me um~ 

w;ard the 1Jm;vers1te. C?£fi~Iel m I sarw. We'tre to !have a. brief- versity at LeopoidVllle was 
~thv.i1ll~, 1Wil'Jlclh: JLs an Ka- in Jooe m Waslhlin:gbon and modeled on the .. University of 
~a Province~ of the Congo. have a better idea then." LouvaiD: 

· :•'And now if seems," he said The children will attend school Dr. Collins knows that Elis
'~Uke li!ie mrO:st na.t'll.!I'2.!1 :tlhi;ng to in E1isabeth:villle, alllhougih me abethville is the only African 
do/'. ·•· · . · .· · ·· · ·.• . only English school · in the city with street lights (to ac-

l)r: .Collins, professo~ of Congo is at Le0tPoldviil1e, 1,000 commodate. around the clock 
English .at Albany State Um~er- rt'.!iles away. Dr. Collilns lf:ieeis mining activity), has dial· tei~ 

. sity, thought he had run mto bhey'1J adjust •to t!he miOOh phones, a pleasant climate, anti 
too much competiti?n for the school and get a lot out of it. a 10uiibuJra!l ilevel iJns.talied by 
Fullbright lectureship at Str<ts- Dr. Collins, originally from Belgians who "made themselves 

1 bOill!l'g. , . OolbieS1kiill, gra!dJuat.ed from Al- at home." But there are gaps 
"I probably. woul~'t have bany State with high honors and in !his knowledge, because 1f1:ere 

thought of Ehs?ibethville . my- earned ms· gradilll!te degr~ at •is little litff'atu.re abont Elisa-
self," Dr. Collms explamed. Umversi'by of Y.J:nneSIJba. He ihas be1Jhv.i!IJ.e, . ' 
"But the State Department ask- been <m the Albany faculty since "I'm mterested in the whoi~ 
ed if I'd ibe mter<:sted; I wa-s, 1%1 and is now chairman of crucial situation of trying to 
It's a way to d9 so::ne~g :IJhe mliiver,sity iOOno!tis 001mi:t-.hring Western education into 
significant for us and them.'' tee. Africa," he s.ai:d. "I'm interest-

All; Eli'Saib~fft:wm:, wfrl~ere !be'ilil Did !he ibave ooy broomes tWiflh ed in finding out what they're 
teach Amencan literature, Dr. Firetncih? teying to do." 
Callins wiiEI. lbe olli1y 'llhe seco•Did '\So far I've satisfied the State ·· Dr: Collins, who . never-. 
F.uillbirigi!llt lectu:rer. The :liiirlst- Department of my fluency," he taught abroad before, hopes he'll 
a comparative literature man answered, "although that was be able to visit other parts of 
who's there no'&' - has corr~ on the strength .of one telephone Africa as a sort of free-lance 
sponded with him. . conversation." cultural anthropology study. 

"But he's not particuiarly m-~ He exnects to find students at ''I'll run the risk of divert
terested in politics," said .Dr. Elisabethville "on the same le- ing my interest," he cpm.men.t-

Collins," so I don't know JUst\v .. e:::'l'_' _:·as=-..:::a:.t __:Tib::,:o·::::an::· 2Y;,· =",:;'I1h~e=U~m;:'~-~e;d·~===;;;;;;i;;;;==iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil w.hat sitiU!a;tion we'lil encoooter, ;;- - - -___ _ 
except that it must be safe or l 
Washington wouldn't send us." l 

'T">. - '1-r• 'I',..... ... ... .. 
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APPARENTLY SAFE-Albwiy State University English professor Arthur N. Collins, j· 
his wife, Marion, an Alllany High School English teacher~ and their four children, . · 
clQCkwise from left, Leslie Arine, Nicholas, Trece and Amy, are said tn be safe in · ,_ 
Eli. ·sabethville, Th_ e Congo. However, no word has been heard from them. _by relati~vs. · -.i 
P.hoto was taken ba.mre they left for The Congo in May 1966. . . ' 

. - . . . . ,i 

. 6 in Albany Family . · ', 
I! 

Sai-d Safe in Congo 1i 
! . l 

1 An Albany State University professor and· his family arej'l 
f reported safe. with all other Americans, in The Congo, acco,rd- l 
1 ing to the State D~pa:M;ment Monday, ?~~ relatives have not']< 

I 
heard from the fannly smce the day h{)trlit1es ·broke July 5. 

e Dr. Arthur N. Collins, 'hiS wife, I . . I 
s~~~Marion, an Albany Hig_h Schooliin t~~;:~lette~,tCdollin. s- stalbd _he_ll 
' . d th . f hildr was w.Sappom e at no emg, 
,f tea~her, an elr our c en, bl t 1 th ·_t , t.h t h .I 

li Ann -~a .e o eave · e c1 y, · a e 
e1Trace, 16, Amy, 12, Les e e, " h d 

1. , . f ,

1 I
. . . . s are everyone e se s ears, 

t- and ~lcholas, 10, _tWin~, have and "the political events have 
·,been m Lubumbashi (Ehsaheth-lcast a blot on our last weeks[ 
!ville), ·for the past year, wbere\here." He told Milham not tol 

tine is a Fulbright lecturer at thejv.T~te, .~ince mail was "so con-
lu · ·t · f th C g·o · ;fusmg . 
. , . mversl Y 0 _e on · I . C n" rs · f D C m· · t AI_ 1' . ., . . .. . .8- th t K· . o eau,es o _ r. o ns a -

,\ 'fl.ie Clty,_m ou. eas ern aT1any State said they ll:ave mtl., 
1 tanga Provmce, 1 s a current, heard from him in some time. 
- trouble spot since mercenaryli c __ oil. ins has. taught at the seiool· 
- trools led a rebellion against smce 1951 i' 
-3, ' - l 
- the Congolese government. ji ·· .. . · 

5 
Mrs. H.W. Buetow, of Burnti 

_ Hills, Mrs .. Collins' mother, saidJ 
the State Department's Congo 

- Task office "assured me that! 
- they and all the Americans . are! 
~ safe." They were- scheduled tor 
. leave the Cong{) Sunday for Ge-l 
: neva. but' it wasn't known bvl 
• ' "'l 

;,Washington whether they hadJ 
: made the flight, she added. Mrs. 1 

; Buetow said she listened to news 
: reports and had some apprehen-
. sion as to their safety. . 
: Dr. Collins and. his family were 

to spend the next few . week;> 
. visiting Europe before returning! 
'to Albany on Aug 27. ' 

Meanwhile, both ·Mrs. Buetowt 
Jand Mrs. Foster Collins, of Shar-'

1
, 

1on Springs, the professor's 
ilmother, s_aid they have receivedf 
no news from the family since I 

;last June .19, when a letter! 
'.reached a friend. Charles Mil-l 
'ham of Albany, 'dated July 5-J 
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